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SUPPLEMENT
INTRODUCTION TO
mi`penyg zlbn -zipei dlbn-qkeihp` zlibn
Some mixecq include a dlbn that was read in some communities during dkepg. The
following excerpts are from three of those mixecq. Each provides information about the
dlbn and the custom to recite it:
wipel`y qetc oyi xefgna d`vnpd z`fd dxwid dlbnd-page 441-l`xyi zcear xcq
ly mixtqd zhiltn zg` `id .(t"wz oiree qetc micxtqd zltz xcql myn dwzrpe)
dwzrp jk xg`e dxexa zinx` oeyla dpeyl xwira daezk `ide ,mipencwd epixteq
ik cr mixzqna dpenh dzid zinx`d dpeyl j` qetca d`a oke zixar oeyll df oeyla
azk it lr zixare zinx` dizepeyl izya dqitcde iwqee`tilit mkgd mw `"ixz zpya
miaknd ixtql onfa dnecw `idy dilr xird dtie ,dxiad oecpel ixtq xve`a `vny ci
.`tixwet`a mi`vnpd
Translation: This beloved Megilah was found printed in an old Machzor published in Selonica (and copied
from there to a Sephardic Siddur published in Wien 1804). This document represents one of the few
surviving books of our early scribes. It was initially written in original Aramaic and was later translated
into Hebrew which is how it appears in the Siddurim. Its original Aramaic wording lay hidden until the
year 1851, when the scholar Filipowski published a version that contained both the Aramaic and Hebrew
wording that he copied from a handwritten manuscript that was found in a library in the capital city of
London. Filipowski correctly noted that the Megilah was written before the Book of Macabbees that was
part of the Apocrypha.
bdpn xeciqa-qekeihp` zlbn `id zipei dlbn-page 46-'a wlg- zeltzd xve` xeciq
yicw xg` dgpna zaya qekeihp` zlbn zexwl oibdep aezk aeq `xw zelidw zvwe `tk
.dlbnd z` oixew jk xg`e l`xyi lk dlgza xne`e `qip ineqxt meyn lawzz
Translation: A Greek Megilah that is also identified as Megilas Antiyochus-In the Siddur that follows
Minhag Corfu and other surrounding communities it is written that it was customary to read Megilas
Antiyochus on Shabbos Chanukah at Mincha after the prayer leader recited Kaddish Tiskabel. This
custom was founded on the requirement to publicize the miracles that occurred that precipitated the
Chanukah holiday. It was further their custom to open with the paragraph that begins: All of Israel has a
part in the Next World, etc. and then they would continue by reading the Megilah.
-page 781-cxtq gqep-meapxia l`ihlt- mlyd xecqd
mi`penyg zlbn, known also as qekeihp` zlbn, has come down to us in both Aramaic
and Hebrew. The Hebrew version is a literal translation from the Aramaic original which
was composed probably in the seventh century. During the Middle Ages this Megillah was
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read in the Italian synagogues on Hanukkah as the Book of Esther is read on Purim. It still
forms part of the liturgy of the Yemenite Jews1. Saadyah Gaon attributed its authorship to
the five sons of Mattathias.
The following represents a further theory as to the authorship of qekeihp` zlbn:
llid zia ipwfe i`ny zia ipwf-ctxz cenr mixteq zekld - dr oniq zelecb zekld xtq
.i`penyg zia zlbn eazk md
Translation: The elders of the House of Shammai and the House of Hillel wrote Megilas Hasmonaem.
In addition to being found in some mixeciq a version of qekeihp` zlbn is found in
the dkepg (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve` beginning with page 981.

THE UNIQUE FEATURES OF qekeihp` zlbn
1.

Similarities in wording and style with xzq` zlbn.

Notice the similarities between the following miweqt from qekeihp` zlbn and the
corresponding miweqt from xzq` zlbn:
lke ezlynna siwze did wfge lecb jln oei jln qkeihp` inia idie ('`)- qekeihp`
mdilkide mzexih aixgde miwfg miklne zeax zepicn yak `ed ('a) :el ernyi miklnd
:xq` mixeq`d ziaa mdiyp`e y`a sxy
mixyre ray yek cre ecdn jlnd yexeyg` `ed yexeyg` inia idie -'` ,'` wxt-xzq`
:dpicn d`ne
:epipia mlyexia xy` micedid mr yi ik mzrci `ld eixyl xn`ie orie ('f) - qekeihp`
oi` ('i) :mzc zeyrl miafer jlnd izce miyer mpi` epzce miaixwn mpi` epidl`l ('g)
:dnc`d ipt lr dl` gipdl zeklnl ceak
lka minrd oia cxtne xftn cg` mr epyi yexeyg` jlnl ond xn`ie -'g,'b wxt-xzq`
:mgipdl dey oi` jlnle miyr mpi` jlnd izc z`e mr lkn zepy mdizce jzekln zepicn
zeyrl cg`k mnr l`xyi ipae xqi` ewfge meiw i`penyg ipa eniw ok lr (h"q) - qekeihp`
1. Professor Moshe Gavra in volume 1 page 559 of his four volume monumental work: oniz ixecqa mixwgn, 2010, maintains
that present day Yemenite mixeciq no longer include qekeihp` zlbn. He further testifies that he is unaware of any
Yemenite synagogues that still recite qekeihp` zlbn during dkepg. He does refer to two customs that were once followed
by Yemenite synagogues concerning qekeihp` zlbn; i.e. that it was recited after the dxhtd on dkepg zay and that some
used it to teach youngsters about dkepg.
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mda wilcdle ('r) :dxeza miaezkd micren inik dgnye dzyn ini dl`d mini dpeny
(mda) xefbl `le mda cetql xeq` okle .migevp minyd idl` mdl dyr xy` ricedl zexp
ipa zeklnd elawie (a"r) :eidl` iptl lltzie df iptl eilr laewn xy` izlef ziprze mev
ok lr (b"r) :mipy yye miz`n midl`d zia oaxg cr z`fd zrdn mdipa ipae i`penyg
dgnye dzyn ini mdl e`xwie .dl`d minid mixney mzelb lka `edd meidn l`xyi ipa
mdn exeqi `l mlerd cre `idd zrd on (c"r) :mini dpny elqk ycgl mixyre dyngn
cr mdipa ipa lre mdilr eniw xy` mdinkge mielde mipdkd mycwn ziaa oiyer eid xy`
`xwn epa miewie ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed `lte qp mdnr dyr xy` l`d .mler
.on` ,ze`ltp ep`x` mixvn ux`n jz`v inik aezky
zxb`d ixac lk lr ok lr xetd my lr mixet dl`d minil e`xw ok lr -'ek ,'h wxt xzq`
lk lre mrxf lre mdilr micedid elawe eniw -'fk :mdil` ribd dne dkk lr e`x dne z`fd
:dpye dpy lka mpnfke mazkk dl`d minid ipy z` miyr zeidl xeari `le mdilr mielpd
xire xire dpicne dpicn dgtyne dgtyn xece xec lka miyrpe mixkfp dl`d minide -'gk
:mrxfn seqi `l mxkfe micedid jezn exari `l dl`d mixetd inie
2.
The Chronological Markers Found In qekeihp` zlbn:
my midl-` zia oipal dxyr ylye miz`n zpy `id eklnl mipy ylye mixyr zpya ('e)
:milyexil zelrl eipt
midl-`d zia oaxg cr z`fd zrdn mdipa ipae i`penyg ipa zeklnd elawie (a"r)
:2mipy yye miz`n
Chronology3:
520-515 BCESecond Temple built
332 BCEAlexander the Great conquers Palestine
323 BCEAlexander’s Death and division of empire
301 BCEPtolemaic rule over Palestine established
242 BCEJoseph Ben Tobiah appointed tax collector
201 BCESelucid conquest of Palestine
ca. 200 BCESimeon the Just
198 BCESeleucid control firmly established
175-171 BCEJason High Priest
ca. 175 BCEHellenistic Reform
171-167 BCEMenelaus high priest
167-166 BCEAntiochus decrees persecution
2. The two chronological dates provided by qekeihp` zlbn are hard to jive with historical evidence. 213 years after the
building of the Second Temple matches the date when Ptolemic rule over Palestine was established. 206 years before the
destruction of the Temple would place the Hasmonean victory at 176 BCE.
3. Chronology as provided by Dr. Lawrence Schiffman in his book: From Text To Tradition.
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166-160 BCE164 BCE160 BCE152 BCE63 BCE66-73 CE70 CE-
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Judah Macabbee leads rebellion
Judah conquers Jerusalem and rededicates Temple
Judah defeated and killed
Jonathan establishes independence
Roman Conquest by Pompey (End of Hasmonean Dynasty)
Great Revolt
Destruction of Temple

3.
qekeihp` zlbn Provides A Description Of The Basis For Early Anti-Semitism
helype epkln epilr jelni izn mixne` mipehlyde miklnd oexay meil milgin md mbe ('h)
:epcia ozpi mlerd lke dyaiae mia
Translation: They look forward to the day when kings and government officials will be crushed, saying: ‘O
that our king might reign over us, that we might rule the sea and the land, so that the entire world would be
ours.’
The Form Of Religious Persecution Inflicted By qekeihp`
y`x zay mdidl-` mdl zxk xy` zixad z` mdn lhape mdilr dlrpe e`a dzr (`"i)
:elig lk ipirae eixy ipira xacd ahiie .dline ycg
It is not difficult to find a reference in the dxez to zay as a zixa:
z` 'd dyr mini zyy ik mlrl `ed ze` l`xyi ipa oiae ipia-fi weqt `l wxt zeny
:ytpie zay iriayd meiae ux`d z`e minyd
4.

It is not difficult to find a reference in the dxez to dlin zixa as a zixa:
lk mkl lend jixg` jrxf oiae mkipiae ipia exnyz xy` izixa z`f (i)- fi wxt ziy`xa
:mkipiae ipia zixa ze`l dide mkzlxr xya z` mzlnpe (`i) :xkf
But where do find ycegd yeciw being referred to as a zixa in j"pz?
An Early Example Of 'd yeciw:
mei z` llgp ot dxrna zeaype jlpe e`a dl`l dl` l`xyi ipa exn` `edd onfa (f"l)
eayie e`eaie mivelg miyp` gly ryxd qixba f` (g"l) :qixba iptl mze` epiylie .zayd
eidz epiyrne eppiin ezye epngln elk` epil` e`v micedi mdil` exn`ie dxrnd it lr
ipiq xd lr 'd epev xy` epgp` mixkef dl`l dl` exn`ie l`xyi ipa eprie (h"l) :miyer
z` llgp xy`n dxrna zenp xy` epl aeh dzr .zeayz iriayd meiae cearz mini zyy
dxrnd it lr etxyie mivr e`iaie micedid mdil` e`vi `l xy`k df zeida ('n) :zayd mei
:dy`e yi` sl`k ezenie

5.
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